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Abstract
The beetle M. fryanus causes serious damage to cassava in Brazil. However, due to the subterranean behavior of
the larvae and the recent appearance of this pest in cassava, little is known about the main behavioral
characteristics and damage caused to this crop. The main aim of this study is to demonstrate the variation of
starch production in the roots of M. esculenta as a result of the intensity of damage caused by M. fryanus. The
study was carried out in a commercial cassava farm in Paraná, Brazil. The proposed scale for damage was: (1)
No apparent root damage; (2) roots with scrapings; (3) roots with scraping across the cortex; (4) damaged roots
and galleries; (5) roots with galleries and presentation of rot. The parameters evaluated were the damage caused
by M. fryanus in roots and starch content, estimated by using a hydrostatic scale, starch extracted by cassava
processing, and the starch reduction percentage in damaged roots, assessed by using the hydrostatic scale (SC)
and processing methods (SCP). It was observed that there was manifestation of damage in approximately 60% of
the roots collected directly from the ground, with levels representing loss of starch produced by the plant.
Decreases in the productive parameters, such as starch content, were measured according to the increase of the
proposed damage levels in the two cassava cultivation cycles, with a starch reduction rate higher than 20% when
the roots suffered the most severe damage.
Keywords: root-feeding beetle, drill roots, cassava, soil-borne pest, long-horned beetle
1. Introduction
Manihot esculenta Crantz (Malpighiales: Euphorbiaceae) is an important source of calories in the Neotropical
region, and because it is rich in carbohydrates, this plant is used for human and animal consumption through “in
natura” consumption or through industrial processing. The main products of this plant are flour and starch (FAO,
2008). It is a perennial plant, but its roots can be marketed from six- to twenty-four months after planting. The
high amplitude in the harvest period evidences positive aspects, such as, the possibility of market evaluation
before harvest, and negative, such as, greater period of plant exposure to pests and diseases (Sagrilo et al., 2006).
Among the pests damaging the cassava crop, the following stand out: Erinnyis ello (L.) (Lepidoptera:
Sphingidae), Bemisia tuberculata (Bondar) e Aleurothrixus aepim (Goeldi) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae),
Phenacoccus herreni Cox & Williams e Pseudococcus mandio Williams (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), Vatiga
spp. (Hemiptera: Tingidae), and recently Migdolus fryanus Westwood (Coleoptera: Vesperidae) (Bellotti, Smith,
& Lapointe, 1999; Bellotti, Campo, & Hyman 2012).
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Larvae of M. fryanus compromise the root system of Eucalyptus, Pinus, grapevine, mulberry, cotton, beans,
coffee, pasturage, sugarcane, and cassava plants. However, the main studies and quantification of damage was
performed only for sugarcane, with observed reduction in production, of up to 25% (Machado, Habib, Leite, &
Mendes, 2006; Machado, Habib, Leite, & Carregari, 2006; Wilcken, Orlato, & Ottati, 2005; Ugwu & Ojo, 2015).
M. fryanus is native to South America, with prominent occurrence seen in the sandy soil regions. The larval
period of this beetle is extended with subterranean habitat, so studies on the behavior and determination of
damage to host cultures are incipient (Bellotti, Campo, & Hyman 2012; Nakayama et al., 2017).
The M. fryanus beetle has caused serious damage to the cultivation of cassava in the Northwest of the State of
Paraná, a region that is part of the Arenito Caiuá formation, which has basic sandy soils with an advanced degree
of physical and chemical degradation and critical levels of organic matter, especially in pastures and areas of
sugarcane reforestation (Machado, Habib, Leite, & Mendes, 2006; Machado & Habib, 2006; Pietrowski et al.,
2010).
In the cassava, M. fryanus larvae can cause failure in the development of the plant by feeding on its stem cuttings.
They can cause loss of starch during production due to damage that may be caused early in the cortex sweeps to
the opening in the gallery roots, causing soil deposition and allowing entry of the opportunistic pathogens that
predispose it to the occurrence of rot (Machado, Habib, Leite, & Carregari, 2006; Bellotti, Campo, & Hyman
2012).
Faced with increased attacks on plants by M. fryanus and lack of information about the damage and loss it causes
in cassava plants, conducting a research to elucidate its consumption habits and the injuries it causes in this
culture is essential (Bellotti, Campo, & Hyman, 2012; Pietrowski et al., 2010).
The aim of this study is to demonstrate the variation in starch production in M. esculenta roots due to the
intensity of damage caused by M. fryanus.
2. Method
2.1 Place of Study
The study was conducted in Cascata Farm in a commercial plantation of cassava M. esculenta, variety IAC-90,
located in the northwest region of Parana in Perobal, PR, Brazil (23°51′17.57′′ South Latitude, 53°20′40.39′′
West Longitude, and 425 m average altitude).
Planting was carried out in 2014 and evaluations were conducted during the first and second crop cycles, 12 and
18 months after planting. A conventional planting system was used, with spacing of 1.00 × 0.60 m, the fertilizer
used was 1000 kg ha-1 of simple superphosphate, covered with 80 kg ha-1 of potassium chloride.
Under the conditions of the first crop cycle, for the identification of the insects (adult males) and to evaluate the
damage caused by the larvae in cassava roots, pitfall traps were installed containing Migdo® pheromone, in 78
evaluation points, with a spacing of 70 × 30 m between plants, located along the trajectory of the spatial points,
delimited by the software Google Earth® and Quantum GIS 2.8.3®.
A Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver (Datum WGS 84) and Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
projection system, zone 22 S, were used according to the categorization of the sample grids. Furthermore, at each
evaluated point, three random plants were selected and removed from the soil to distinguish the damages caused
by the feeding of M. fryanus. The collected insects, M. fryanus adults and larvae, were sent to the Laboratory of
Chemical Ecology and Insect Behavior, Department of Entomology and Acarology, “Luiz de Queiroz” School of
Agriculture - University of São Paulo.
2.2 Proposed Visual Scale for Scores to Quantify Damage by M. fryanus
Based on field observations, the scale of notes with damage intensity caused by M. fryanus on cassava roots and
its influence on the production of starch in the culture was elaborated using a visual scale (Pietrowski et al.,
2010). The notes were established as follows: Note 1: No apparent damage (scraping) at the root; Note 2:
Scraping at the root without overcoming the cortex; Note 3: Scraping at the root overlying the cortex, but
without galleries; Note 4: Root with galleries; Note 5: Root with galleries and presence of rot (Figures 1 and 2).
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Figuraa 1. Notes to deefine scale of M
M. fryanus dam
mage in M. escculenta. Umuaarama, Paraná, 2015 and 2016
2.3 Starch Production annd Influence off M. fryanus D
Damage
2 and
For the evaluation of staarch productionn of cassava rooots in the firstt and second crropping cycless (harvest at 12
18 monthss after plantingg), samples of roots that werre already extrracted from thee soil and readdy to be sent to the
industry w
were collected.. The sampless were collecteed in a targeteed manner, acccording to thee damage inte
ensity
proposed iin this study. The
T productivee parameters off the roots werre analyzed in tthe Laboratoryy of Entomolog
gy of
the State U
University of Maringá,
M
Camppus of Umuaraama, Paraná.

Figura 2. Detail of roots of M. esculennta damaged bby larvae of M. fryanus accorrding to propoosed damage sc
cale.
Umuarama, Paraná, 2015 e 2016
2.4 Starch Content in thee Tuberous Roots Using a Hy
Hydrostatic Scale
With the sseparation of root
r
groups (according to thhe damage inteensity proposeed) yield analyysis was performed
(specific m
mass of starch)) using a hydroostatic scale (S
SC). To this aim
m 3-kg root saamples were w
weighed, initially on
the upper pplate of the scaale (mass in thhe air) and thenn in a wire basket coupled too the lower parrt of the same scale,
s
immersed in a water tannk (mass in waater). This kindd of evaluationn is standardizeed by the induustry to estimatte the
starch in cassava roots (JJuste Júnior et al., 1983; Maeeda & Dip, 2000).
The estimaation of the drry matter and sstarch content found in the rroots was deteermined after ddrying at 105 ºC.
º It
showed thhat the dry mattter content inn the roots incrreased by an oorder of 0.05664% for each uunit increase of
o the
sample weeight in water. Thus, the folloowing equationn was obtainedd by Sagrilo ett al. (2006):
Y = 155.75 + 0.05644x

(1)

Where, “Y
Y” is the dry matter
m
content and “x” is the specific starchh mass of 3-kgg roots in wateer, determined on a
hydrostaticc scale. The sttarch content ((SC) in the tubberous roots w
was calculated by subtractingg the constant 4.65
dry matterr content (Y) (M
Maeda & Dip, 2000; Oliveirra et al., 2011)..
SC = Y – 4.65

(2)

The variattion of the starrch percentagee content in thee tuberous rooots using a hyddrostatic scale (SC), accordin
ng to
the propossed damage sccale, was evaluated using a completely rrandomized design, with 155 replications. The
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scores refeerent to damagge by M. fryannus were conssidered for treaatment purposses and evaluaated in the first and
second croop cycle, totaling to 75 root ssamples in eacch harvest cycle.
2.5 Starch Content Obtaained With Casssava Root Proocessing (SCP))
w
Samples (1 kg) of cassaava were proceessed and separated accordiing to the propposed damagee scale. The woody
parts at thee end, near thee stem of the pplant, film, and cortex of eaach sample werre removed. S
Smaller pieces were
cut and ussing an industrrial blender with 1000 mL drrinking water, a grinding proocess was perfformed (Oliveira et
al. 2011). The mixture was
w filtered thrrough cotton ccloth and the crrushed mass w
washed to remoove the starch until
the liquid showed no whhitish color. Thhe liquid obtainned from the w
washing (starchh milk) was leeft in pots prote
ected
with a plaastic bag for 244 hours, to deecant the starchh. The supernnatant was rejeected and the rrest of the material
submitted to the dryingg process in a controlled ennvironment unntil reaching a constant masss. The starch
h was
measured uusing a semi-aanalytical scalee.
The starchh content obtaained with casssava root proccessing (SCP) according to the proposed damage scale
e was
evaluated using a comppletely random
mized design, with 15 repliccations. The sscores referentt to damage by M.
fryanus weere consideredd for treatmentt and evaluatedd in the first annd second croop cycle, totalinng 75 root sam
mples
in each harrvest cycle.
2.6 Data A
Analysis
Data analyysis of damagee caused by M
M. fryanus larvaae on cassava roots, and the influence of llarvae consump
ption
in the estim
mation of starcch content usinng the hydrostaatic scale (SC)) and estimatioon of starch conntent using the
e root
and residuue extraction method
m
(SCP)) were perform
med with norrmality tests (Shapiro-Wilk)) and homogeneity
(Levene) and analysis of variance. A
After verifyinng the significcance, the Tukkey test was performed for the
quantitativve parameters evaluated. Thhe starch reduuction percenttage was calcculated by com
mparing the starch
content inn undamaged roots
r
with thaat in damaged roots. By usiing the hydrosstatic scale (S
SC) and processing
methods ((SCP), linear regression anaalysis for starrch content inn the root wass obtained. Staatistical tests were
performedd with the Agrooestat® softwarre (Barbosa & Maldonado Júúnior, 2015).
3. Results
Collectionn of cassava plant
p
roots of the variety IA
AC 90, directlyy from the grround was carrried out unde
er the
conditionss of the first cyycle (harvest aat 12 months aafter planting).. It was possibble to confirm the presence of
o M.
fryanus annd to observe the
t damage inttensities, proposed in this stuudy. In this evvaluation we aalso found larvae of
M. fryanuss feeding insidde the deeper rooots containingg galleries, as shown in Figuure 3.

Migdolus fryanuus (Coleopteraa: Vesperidae) iin roots of Maanihot esculentta
Figure 3. Galleries annd Larva of M
(Euphorbiaaceae) variety IIAC-90. Umuaarama, Paraná,, 2016
It was posssible to evaluuate the occurrrence of morre than one daamaged root inn the same pllant, with diffferent
injuries obbserved (Figurre 4). The totaal amount of rroot means observed in eachh plant (4.32), about 60% had at
least one M
M. fryanus dam
mage symptom
m. In additionn, in most of thhe plants, morre than 20% oof the roots sho
owed
symptoms of damage with
w a proposedd grade abovee note 4. This represented thhe highest losses in starch, roots
with gallerries, and presence of rot (Tabbles 1 annd 2, Figures 5 and 6).
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Figure 4. Boxplot show
wing median, m
mean, range andd interquatile oof roots averagge per plants w
with their propo
osed
vvisual scale forr scores to quanntify damage bby M. esculentta. Umuarama,, Paraná, 2015 and 2016
ms of differentt damage in thhe same plant indicates that larvae are walking
The occurrrence of roots with symptom
between thhe roots and coonsumption inn different rootts in the same pplant may occur, and in som
me cases it indicates
the presence of more thaan one insect aaround the attaccked plant.
n
In the evalluation of prodductive characcteristics directted only to thee roots with syymptoms of daamage, it was noted
that the roots collected under
u
the condditions of the fiirst cycle (agriicultural year 22015) with dam
mages seen on two,
three, fourr and five levells, had a decreease in starch ccontent when ddetermined onn a hydrostatic balance (SC), with
a percentage of starch reeduction (RSC) alternating frrom 5.37% to 21.72%. The rroots collectedd in the second crop
cycle (agrricultural year of 2016) hadd a decrease inn the starch coontent that varried from 6.81% to 23.90%
%, for
damages thhree, four, andd five, when coompared with tthe roots that w
were not damaaged (Table 1).
with hydrostattic balance (S
SC %), perceentage of starrch reduction with
Table 1. Starch contennts obtained w
hydrostaticc balance (RSC
C %). Umuaraama, Paraná, 20015 and 2016
Cultivatiion cycles (Yearr)
Damage nootes
1
2
3
4
5
CV %

(SC)
30.15 a
28.53 b
27.59 b
25.82 c
23.60 d
4.88

1 (22015)
RSC %
5.37
8.49
14.36
21.72

(SC)
30.71 a
30.02 a
28.62 b
26.77 c
23.37 d
4.80

2 (2016)
RSC %
2.25
6.81
12.83
23.90

Note. The averages folloowed by the ssame lowercasse letter in thee column do nnot differ from
m each other by
y the
Tukey testt applied at thee 5% probabilitty level; CV: ccoefficient of vvariation.
c
seen w
when the evaluaation method ffor extraction pprocessing of cassava (SCP)) was
The decreaase in starch content
used, provved the relationn obtained for hydrostatic baalance (Tables 1 and 2). The reduction of sttarch seen by using
u
this methood was higher than 20% in tthe first cycle of cultivation for the roots that had damaage scores 4 an
nd 5,
when com
mpared with thhose not attaccked. In the second crop cyycle, the decrrease in starchh content wass less
pronounceed, with the higghest number oof roots classiffied being withh damage scorres 5, with a reeduction of 28.16%
for this facctor.
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Table 2. S
Starch contentss obtained withh extraction m
method with caassava processsing (SCP %), and percentag
ge of
starch reduuction with caassava processiing (RSCP %)) in roots withh respective daamage notes. U
Umuarama, Pa
araná,
2015 and 22016
Damage notees
1
2
3
4
5
CV %

(SCP)
17.86 a
16.48 a
15.90 a
13.82 b
12.51 b
12.56

Cultivatiion cycles (Yearr)
1 (20015)
2 (2016)
RSCP %
(SCP)
RSCP %
18.54 a
7.73
18.08 a
2.48
10.97
17.34 ab
6.47
22.62
16.42 b
9.82
29.96
13.32 c
28.16
9.41

Note. The averages folloowed by the ssame lowercasse letter in thee column do nnot differ from
m each other by
y the
Tukey testt applied at thee 5% probabilitty level; CV: ccoefficient of vvariation.
SC) was confirmed
The reducttion in the starrch content of the manioc roots estimated bby the hydrosttatic balance (S
by regresssion analyses between this factor and thee scores attribbuted to M. frryanus larvae, with a linearr and
significantt adjustment, indicating
i
the starch contentt reduction forr the first and second crop ccycles, respecttively
(Figure 5)..
For the evvaluation of thhe starch conttent obtained bby the extraction method w
with cassava prrocessing (SC
CP%),
values of significant dettermination cooefficients of 00.8939 and 0.88499, respectiively, were alsso observed fo
or the
first and seecond crop cyccle, with betterr adjustment foor the linear coondition (Figurre 6).

Figure 5.. Effect of dam
mage intensity of M. fryanus (Coleoptera: V
Vesperidae) larrvae on the starrch content of the
IAC-90 variety in the first and seconnd cropping cyycles croppingg cycles, estimaated by the hyddrostatic balan
nce
meethod, using saamples with 3 kg of manioc. Umuarama, P
Paraná 2016
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Figure 6.. Effect of dam
mage intensity of M. fryanus (Coleoptera: V
Vesperidae) larrvae on the starrch content of the
IAC-90 vaariety in the firrst and secondd cropping cyclles, obtained bby the root proccessing method using sample
es of
1 kg of processed cassava. Umuaram
ma, Paraná 2016
es the
It is possibble to affirm thhat the starch ccontent estimatted by the hyddrostatic balancce method (whhich determine
specific m
mass) and the extraction
e
by pprocessing of ccassava, couldd show a decreease in cassavaa starch produ
uction
when subm
mitted to the stress caused by M. fryanuus larvae. In aaddition, a complete relatioonship between
n the
increase inn the level of damage
d
and thee decrease of thhis evaluated ffactor has beenn observed.
4. Discusssion
The damagges caused byy larvae of M. ffryanus in casssava roots obbserved in the present study are expressive
e and
provide a ddecrease in thee productive vaalues of this crrop. It was posssible to observve the beetle ffeeding on the roots
and complletely damage them, in all evvaluations, in places where the sugar canee crop was preeviously cultiv
vated.
The compplex of insectts that occur in cassava annd that live ppart of their llife in the soil, particularly
y the
Scarabaeiddae and Vesperridae families,, have increaseed their imporrtance as agentts causing prim
mary damage in the
tuberous rooots. The recoord of M. fryannus damage in cassava is reccent, and the aactual damage caused by thiss pest
in the rootts and its effectt on other partts of the plantss until the present time is littlle known, as nnoted by Pietro
owski
et al. (20100) and Bellottii et al. (1999).
It is impoortant to note that the M. ffryanus speciies is consideered a polyphaagous pest, annd the polyph
hagia
characterisstic observed for
f this insect can be explainned by the preesence of proteeins from the ccysteine and serine
peptidase ggroup present in the digestivve tract, whichh leads to a moore diverse feeeding behaviorr (Nakayama et
e al.,
2017).
M. fryanus in caassava crops inn the northwestt of the State oof Paraná, is re
elated
However, the highest occurrence of M
to the plannting sites thatt previously addopted crops coonsidered prefferential to this pest, such ass sugarcane and the
use of pastturage (Machaado & Habib, 22006).
Migdolus ffryanus has a habit of livingg underground, and root dam
mage is due to larval feedingg. In the same plant
there may be gradationss of different rroot damage, aand the more ssevere damagee represented bby perforationss and
the presennce of microoorganisms mayy result in a considerable drop in prodductivity. Simiilar damages were
observed for crops succh as sugarcanne, pasturage, and pine (W
Wilcken et al.,, 2015; Machhado et al., 20
006b;
Machado & Habib, 20066).
The observvation of the symptoms
s
of ddamage in diffferent roots, inn the same plaant, and with ddifferent degrees of
severity caan be explaineed by the habitt of feeding annd walking of tthe larvae in thhe soil, which at this stage of
o the
life of the insect occurss both verticallly and horizonntally. It is deependent on cllimatic factorss characterizing
g the
nstars
higher feedding periods inn dry seasons of the year, peeriods coincidiing with the prresence of morre advanced in
near the caassava plants (Machado et all., 2006a; Machhado & Habibb, 2006).
The behavvior of this peest can be expplained by thee presence in the fatty tissuues of the prootein larvae of the
Otopetrinss group, whichh present a sennsorial functionn in these morre advanced innsects, which aare present nea
ar the
cassava pllants (Nakayam
ma et al., 20177). Thus the m
management off M. fryanus ddepends on thee knowledge of
o the
behavior oof all stages off life of the inseect, and its relaationship with the cultivatedd plants (Bentoo et al., 1992; Bento
B
et al., 19933).
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The starch content estimated by the hydrostatic balance method and that obtained by the cassava processing
method in roots that did not present with M. fryanus damage, under the conditions of this study, are within the
recommended values for industrial use (Oliveira et al., 2011). However, from the moment of occurrence of
symptoms of M. fryanus damage in the roots, the decrease in starch content was verified.
Besides water, starch is the most abundant constituent of cassava roots, and its decrease due to damage caused by
M. fryanus, is because of root rot (Herren, 1994). The greatest drop in the productive parameters, such as starch
content, can be caused by the formation of galleries and consequent soil deposition and onset of rot caused by
opportunistic microorganisms and M. fryanus larvae, which penetrate into the roots and begin their colonization.
This causes the most severe damage, such as rotting, and consequent fall in productive factors as noted for
cassava and sugarcane (Machado et al., 2006a; Bellotti et al., 2012).
The decrease in starch content evaluated in cassava plants as a function of M. fryanus damage was less
pronounced in roots that did not suffer severe damage (damage scores 2 and 3), indicating possible recovery of
plants in the conditions of the second crop cycle, even with a longer period in contact with the soil conditions,
which could lead to greater plant exposure to the larvae of the beetle and the occurrence of opportunistic
microorganisms that penetrate the lesions caused by the larvae of M. fryanus, according to Camargo (2009).
5. Conclusions
The proposed notes on the scale of damage, allowed for estimating the losses caused by M. fryanus, in relation to
starch in cassava. Notes four and five were related to the largest falls in starch content. Larger damages by M.
fryanus larvae were verified under the conditions of the first crop cycle.
The decrease in terms of the amount of starch produced may lead to intensified losses to suppliers and the
industry.
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